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RIFLE SQUADS

or the
BELOVED COMMUNITY
A. J. MUSTE
EVERYONE WBO ISAT ALL informed about the civil.
rigbte straggle seems agreed that the summer of 19M
will be critical and quite possibly ·t ragic. The l'resent
situation iA • p>:odact or forces whicb have been piling
up for yean and even centuries. Tho clunges ·that will
come about if :iJ>tegration i• achieved will be p•of.oond
in all epoeres of Am.e riean life-the political patterns,
tho co:onomy, tbe culture, the ethoe. The issnee whicb
ue faced by indlviduah and organizations are highly
compliellled ond emotion-laden. Yet all sorts of indi·
vidnals and groups (including ndvocote' and /racti·
tionera of "'nollviolencc") have to a.ct.' -do aet an make
decision• thc&e day&-wilhont adequate iufonnation to
guide them and for the .m oat patl u.ble to culculate the
copsequeocco ooly- tentatively. and pa:rtially. It u clearly
hnportant that we try to discem such guidelines to
a.c tion as may be available.
The Georgia Council on Boman Relntiono, with headquarters in Atlanta, has jnst issued a pamphlet entitled
"Albany, Georgia-Police State." Reader& of LIBI!RATtON
will recall th•t this c:ity waa the scene of bitter cp;,<>d.,.
in the civil-rights struggle in 1961 md 1962 and
an
enecunter between the · Albany authorities and peojlle,
on the one band, and thu Quebcc·Washlngton-Guaoflin.,no Peace Walk, on the other, early in 1964. TI10
pamjlhlet begins as foUow5:

or

"We lo'\'e o·a r NigJ:n& and they lo·vo ua."

" We're making a lot of p rogrei!S her e. J can't tell
yoo h.o w much we've done for our colored folh."
" Many'• ·the Mood:ty morning fye gone downtown to
get our ya.r dmun, Joe, out of jail. 1 tul!,e ""rc o( my
own."
"My maid told me herself: 'Oh, no ma'am, I do.o 't
want to be integrated. 1 wouJdn't he happy in with
al1 tJte ""•b-ite fo.lka.' "

I can testify on the basie or my own r<l<)ent .-isit~ to
Al.bany and other Southern cities that attitudes and
statements ruch aa dtose li•tcd here ore to be fouod
even among rdigious and other le.a ders. Moreover. tho
_pn.[·o ehiallun which eces d1o situation essentially i:u
terms of annoyance with Negroes who suddenly don' t

keep their place and becom.e ''aggressive•' and whh

l:i.be:rul d-re amer•

or radii;al sod "Comnmnist" euhverters

who miBlead Negroes, u Dot conftnod to tho South.
Many people have no realization of the fact that we
live in a world up.b eavol whic.b i;, "hP.PI)cah •l!" to all
of ua, white and Negroe alike, mueh oa n nolUrol phen·

omenon like a hurriea.n e or: t-i.dal wave ask. no B y~you:r
leave and mak~ no distinction$ based on character,
color or anything c ..c. To change the me13pltor, there
is no awarencu tha.t on one le vel vario·us people and
The white majority in Albany ia living h> u dream- groups are play-ing parts which they d i.d not fTeely
Chooso in a dram_a which they did not write and_ are
a ono hund.r cd year old, segregated dream. In the
d•oam, everybody dwelli contentedly. Negroco are not dirooting. The one thing we w e powcrle.. to do i•
to wleb away tho problem. Change and di.rurhance ore
happy in their child-like &inging and dancing. White&
as certain at ''death and tAx-es."
are 1ovins, untler:at.auding and paternal. Liete.u to
some white people in Albany talk:
In this conteXt it ia pert:inu:nt to po.inL out thut in eQ fAr:

or

dtwciOJ)n>entA. t11o wbite peoples of Weot Europe and
North America have brou.g bt tho prcoent aituotion

enm take 80m.e s:at.i!faction in the reaH~ation that once
more people are " dewanclins" thot beautiful thing,
freedom, aud their leaden~ oaying: ~Let m y pOOJ>Ie go."

J>le de,•olopcd the rcehnology which made luge>ocale
iudu•try pouible and revolutionized ogriculturo. For
eevcra l ccnturio•, they t J:trcad their rule o,·er tl1e world
hy direel or inclireot conquest, while preach ing doo-

objoetivity and reduoe the intenolty of their anger by
rcillhting th.at theec tl1iUO' uro "bttppc.nirag"' to u.s (Aa
timilar mrpriseo, w yoteriea und clioturbaneea bne hap·
cnecl to o thers iu revolutio nary t•criodo) rather than

U

O.UC can tpea.k

-·rct~pomibility-.., in stu~h hi#tOric

upon tbem&elvc.~ nnd t-he ~t of mankind. Tbete pec>·

Lrines of freedom, equulity mad C\'en Jo\•e. They ore

now developing nutOulfttiou. The white nncioL1JJ uro f till
rnilitllrtlt dominant nnd theDuc.lcar powcr11. Thoy mod.~
the mlstoko of engaging, ,mo!rly among the1Il8elv.., in
two t•ol~nl Worl•l War• during the preoeut century,
•• u remit ur which their bold over colonioJ people•
WO'l broken.
l'bc J>oychologica.l .. peel or white eonqu.. t obould con·
!tan!) bo kept in mind th..e day.. One or the greAt
chuu\0 in tho world Is that between the peoplea who
bavo knowu huu1iliat..ion as peoples and tboee wbo have
not, but irutead hffe humiliated othe,... Tho white
pcoplet oro the oneo who •bo~ecl other peoplM, Ollpeeially the oolorecl, off the sidewalk in Westcm and in
AMon and Afrieao countrie< alike, but no one c:<>uJd
pu.!h the wh ito mq t.-·r oil' tho aidewalk anywhere.
The tide beson to tun• oome time ago an•l i.o now Row·
lu~ &trougly iu tho utl.er dir·e etioo. Tbe oolored pco·
I'Jcs aro as.erting tL.emsclvc.e; the white. J)r,oplo nrc
boving to mako room and to ahandou theorieA nnd
pructiCf'...8 of euper.iority. Thjs is .never eo.sy. tmd seldom

if ever bo& b11oking down from a potfition of ~upcriority
and t:lomioutinn to one of &l>methiug near equality hccn
rlonc gracefully. But there cowe times when it has to
bo done.
We may hero r&>Und ouuelves that it it a port or
Amerioan tradition to boW that freedom cannot be
bo handed to paople on a •ilver pllltter, that real ~~
and wo,w cn lland up for their righu. "Don't tread on
me~ Is thought or u a troieal Ameriean tlogan. T o bo
read y to dtf~nd >our own howe and .boot the ronn
who iu"adu it 8J1d would perbap& ius ult or attac k your
women folk io oommonly coneidcrecl a laudable attitudo,
C6pecially in th1> South. Are not Negroeo f ollowin5 in

t.hb Atucric4m tradition when they r-esent being JUttrou-

ixcd, when tJ,aoy do nnt have the "feel" of hc.iug rroe
until thoy hove token bold of freedom? OM oftan
lto<~ro n~on or ~t11ncliug
that it would bo c:IUToront
if Negroca "t kod (ileMed ?) for their rigbto, hut that

••Y

"wo'ru n ot going to be bullied into gun1iJ1g tJ.aom-

dou't pu•b us." l u much tbO- ~me way, many Engli!h·
meu, of tbc tin•e o( George D1, thought of the coloujols
up&torts and insole.ot boore for "demBnding" righta
a.nd indepe-ndence. There are many generation" ot hu-

a.t

miliation and opp...,..Jon behiud the upacuge Mllong
l'icgroe.e cllld tho bcllisc:rene<: now ue<:rting i~lr. Tho
reml111 llre no t innriably pleasanL Th~y aro oft•n

b izarre aod in aome ea.&e& hocrible, u re,·olutjont aJ.waya are. Pe.rf••t•• we eould at lcut not he &O eurpriacd
that the furniliar aocompmimenu o{ mau change mani-

reot them..,lves in tbe United Stales today. We misht
2

Perbaps whjteJ could de:ri"l'"e a mcunrct o r intellectual

by
mntl ur uvil tk!-num6 who live
r.ineiug1ho'~infijcted"
Negco section or Ooml QUL of Now York's Har&Owe;:

lom to

tiel

up highways LO tho Now York World'• Fnir.

Who Is Obst ructing Whom?
Thcro nre n couple of olher cun~-• that misht bo tnenrioned of a teud ency on the port of whltel to apply a
double •tandard and lind r eprebcu•iblo aotoug Negro""
whut they condone or eveu pnct.ico Lhe.nue lvea... Take

the ..-ntmeut of Southern oenatora and a good many
eitl%ena in all sectiom of the country againat wbat tre
ltig=tired •• illegal, undemocratic an<l obatructionm
tactico on the part o( Nell""" and their allieo in the
ci<'il-righta otruggle. 11•e M<nato,. arc preoentJy en·
gaged in the obstroct.iolili:t tactio of a fi.l ibuitC!r. lt is
u•ually posoib]e for men in p<>eiliOill of pow"r witb the
machinery of government iu 1lu~i r lund•, working to
maintain the statui quo. to ob3truet mca•u.rea they
OflflO~c, .i u a 1"C6j>OCtabJc and o utwardly Jcgal fo• hion.
Sourben1 scuoton do not bo.vc. to dit r)lny tJu~.uuelvea
on the street io Washington or iu tho 6tntes where the.ir
c:ivil·dr;bts 6C11ator-i,a l eolhmgucl!l lh•o. They do not lutVe
to commit 14t:respau," or distributo lcnOet& on the street&,
or "disobey nn officer's eomma.od." Butt he results in the

Senate today .md the shocking ln111lnes• or their being
olcctecl to Consreos by a emoJI minority or votet'8 in
direct violation of the: ConatituLion.-are no let~& obet:nt<>
tioni.st :u1d undemoeratic., and aU tho more t fTccth •e.

People who have not rcali~~ed thie and worl:ed to chanse
it are not in a poAition to prett the iuue or obe.true>

tioniom against the civil·righta mo<ement.
A notlu~:r use in point is that oC ordlnancea in Southern
ejties and tow-m. which limit civil Jibmies aod are
patcnrJy eonlrary to deci!ion• !~tid down by rl1e Su·

Jlreme Court. Tho only reoouri!C eltizeno (of whatever
color) wbo wn.nt to e.xereiec tl1eir d emocratic righte
ilrt> AUJ)})O~ed to have i_s to htko each uneonstitutional

o•dinnnoo all the way to the SuJ>tcmo Court, ouly-in
oumy ca~-to ha,•e a alightly sh4.1rod hut no lcM repressive ordin:moe AcfOJ)t4)d. In Miseil!sippi n wbole

11erics of JDeuuree haA heen enacted for Lhc. avowed pur-

pose or preventing or iudelinlccJy d clayinK cbaog-o in
t11o racial pattern. YClt o goocl many pcoplc>-ond not
all by any weans poorly educated or oimple>mindedha ve a more uegative 11..0d inte.o&e reaction toward the
propooed "•tall-in" at the World'• FlOir (which I am
not 4>ndoraing o,t tlW point) than to UIO eol-al and
cndllring "otaD·in" whieb la beins ataged in ~£iuiMippi_
A word need. to bo ..id about tho attitudeo~ people t.oke
toward violenee and nonviolence. Many act aa if they
lhou ght Negroes have a f.tec.u:li•r oblig·• tion

10

he non-

violent, and e•peciaOy in the civil-ril!bt• struggle, the

~tTuggle for emancipation. Yre,e(Jom Now. Yet in the
very ~;ectione of Gcorgiu nud o tl1er stules wh.ero JUlY Lut

the hJ06t p11d1ie, not to say- snhmjssi\·e, cohdoct on the
part of Negroes see.rns shocking nod one frcqm:olly
h!!nrs discon..uee ou how readiJy Negroes rceort to -.rioleneo iu their doy-to-duy life one linda little espotual
oJ pnci6sm or nonviolence. The:r.e is less cOIJCertJ than
in some other. section.& of the c.ountry ol)oot the nuclear
4rD1.B race! :wd the daugcr of uuclea.r war. 'rh.crc ls only
a most e:m hryonie pence move·m ent. TJ•e Pe:H~ Chut:ehcs a:re almost non.ox:islent. The military virtues :.Jre

extoUea. Aod, or course_, one encounter.& p1·a.c ticaJly uo
opJ>O.tition to lhe· location of nUssile basen uud various
other military inst:t]Jations in this region.

Uotil one has fnoocJ Ll1e..te fr.actl, uuc i! in no po.sition,
~itber polllicully or mornUy, l.o opeak to the Negro
commnniLy or lhe ci\'iJ•rights movernem .. This is pre·
e minenlly ·Jrt:;e of those o£ us who advocate nonviolence.

Self-Defense
·rtu''lliug Jlow to d1e relevance of nonviolcuee in faoo
of ao undoubted ly growing tendency among Nel!'"oe• to
be SUS]JiCIOllS of it aud to feel that the movement hus
to becon:te more _militant uod 'resozl to tnOro ~~realisticH
tactics., it eeOmfl lo Ule at the. oulllcl that there ii; a
confu!ion around the u:se- of the so·cal1e<l "rlgbt to sell·
defe,0ae" nnd the cull 10 exe-r cise it. w hich ought to be
cleu<cd up. U' one i.s t11lking in tomu of legality nnd
prevailing mot·cs, then the right of tt'fl .;ntlividuol to
defend bimscl[, his home, his ( nmily. even to shoot u
1nan who threatens to shoot or otht'>TWiEe injRr c him
and his (trmily. o.ul)oubteilly exists in American and
Weotcrn society. So long •• tht11 is tl•e ease, th.e Negro
sh.o uld hne tho right 1.0 •elf·dc[oruse • 4 well as the
white mm. The pamphlet by tho> Georgia Council Oil
Human Relations referred to at the begiJJni!>.g or this
'rrtlele ~States: ~'Everywher-e in t.be $ll'·eel$ of Albany
you uc white men_ currying fire·an:us. ~:rr you ure white
,wd can -r ee to ~;ign your tlam e to the applieatlon, you
nrc g-iven a pennit, no questions o~~;kecl,' a white hnsinessuum observed. 01 coo:roc, no Ne.groes n eed apply."
But tbe problem

DO\~T

Lefore American society tuul in

part:ienJn..- before Negroes is nol so .sttnply o.r anto·
watical1y ai.spow,c.l of. Fot one tbj1'Ch .iL i~S not ge.nerally-

tlegree t.bat on individual Negr? should have a gun aod
mule.r circumstaoce~ of great danger U60 it againat an·
other individual, 'w hite or Negro, who attncb 1rim or
lti~ ramily. What is meant is tJ1at Negroes generally
around tl1e country should provide tbent~elves with
,(irearms ami ort;:on:ize rille clubs wherever -there nrc
confl:iet situations aod d1e agencief:l -·w hich nre lmppoAed
to provide safety for eitizoos aud enable them to exe,.
oi•c eluthen torr .:ighLB fail to do so for Negrooo. Tlris
ta ~;C- is t,hought to hoJ.J good mor~ j)11rlic:o.brl)' ~hero·
wluh~~ ttt'O n-n nerl and hove bnllte!l and very likely
actually injW'ed or killed Negroes. It is this .reasoning
whiCh bae lQ ba Q'\'ti!UtHed, not a simple caao or Uli'eJf.
df·fens.e'~ or a spont11ncous action of one individual to.
ward another iu u I W.1se moment.
l lun•c auo re t:hnn ouco -b enrcl it euid by Negcoca wbo
aa·e relucwntly turning to the idea that ~·nouviolence11
may not be eooagh, tha.t jf i n a couple or a few cu.ws
Ncgroc;f! wer e- Ha U!:C ro·r:ce.. or e ve n threntcn it ~:~criously,
thi& would cool down the Citizens Cow1cil people and
whit<> hoodlruns. It ' 'o11ld also convince the wiclders of
pow~r i.t1 the South tl-u:1L it . w:t& no longer potlsible to
keep Negroes do"" or to d<;lny iutegraliotL
lt. fJCCJne to me conceivable that a shootjng in some
local situation mjgbt bnve •• hot could he called a
t}uctrt.ioni•.lg or ctttal) Li.c: elfecl iu thut ieolatcd loc-al
ins:tRllce. But, putting pacifist cous-J der·a tions nside-for a
morueut, one etu.mol rc•Hstically thluk of ·the. problem
r.ai!c•l hy the te ndillley to hccom c bolligcrcut and violent in th..e uolnted local tenllil. What u ,irtoally
certain to l;lnppeu (and i• indeed expected by people
lik~ Malcohu X and tho•e who go a)oug with ltim in.
gt:e:ate_
r nr leel3 degr~) is 0 i UUUner acr:iel! o( WOU t1Cnt·
oustl'ations nnd rioting iJJ which Neg:toes l\..-iJJ "6ght
back:' Whitner Young, h., e.xecmi-.e illr~"IOI
the
NatinrHtl Urh1lU Lc.nguc, commented on th.e rea:truiut
exercised up to now by- Negt:oe& as follo''-'8 in reoont
testimony l>efore ·a Congtessionnl ComOlhtee:

or

I think Negro eilizem in the fnec of tlte yeora of
io the ( ff.,e o£ the hieto·r ic abuse, have
&llown an BJ11At.ing r estraint and nn amazing loyalty.
This rrom a people who have ao Jiulo reason to huvo
lhil! kind of faith, who ba-ve all the _p rovocation, the:
n(., use., tho murders, Lbe yoa.r-& of waut. of poor
homing, o( raLS biting their childreu.

ptOl'OC~ltion ,

aeem:ne.l thal o good community- o-r one where p eopl e
can live peacefully ie one where.. all or e:.\fen tunny
c.hJ~eoa go uho~ut whh guns in the:it belt4l or io Lht".ir

I tru6t I have mndc iL abundantly clear that in n sense
thin~ " happcu" to peoplE!, evou the things they them·
bomce. Quire the contrary. Ao o maucr a{ fact, l\Jnlcolm. seh-·es do i:n situations of 11ocinl turmoil, and tJut it is
X and other '']e..'ltlet1;n who caU tH1 Nt~groefll to e-~~uei~ ohg~ud to C><(Jeet thut Negroes will be au exception. Bttt
the ri~ht
"aelf·de(eu&e" lt<e not tnlking about th.at thia doed not ah!!olvc iJH1ivi_d unla and especially- leadotil
"'fight' a.s commonly nude:rstood. I Buspcct ahat soruo of from the necee.s.ity of making t:hoicm as to tactics nnd
them iit leal;t are th.,·a re of th:i(t and use tlte Le:r m at a JH>t simply being tbe pa...-oe of hi..;totic fotCC$ or social
demagogic and monipulath-e device, If they are not h-ysteria. On thi'8 Je-vcl Juad in this context the euncnt
aware tltat tlris i~ 1l1e c•••c, Lhco tlJey are not quolilied treud nwoay- from nouvio)eJ~CC is certulnJy euhjcet -t,o
to be lcadc11J- People who do not lwow wb•t au e:q)lo- eusp.iciou nnd crjtieism.
sive or o poison is ehottld not handle- explosives or
One bas ic question that exponents
this troud have.
poisons.
nol, .i n my "/inion, eorion.aly faced i.& whether Ne.gt-oce
Whnl is meant in ·t he present context" is onJy in a amall hasieoUy au C\'entually wa:nt 1.0 hu pnrt of Amerlenn

or

or

s

society. I do not nee•~se at.11y mean society as it iJ now
constituted and organi1.ed, tbougb Lntth compel s u tt to
fncc the fact tbut this is pro~ahly ju• t wbut large uum_hcrs of Ne~ wtull. HOwe ver, as I see it, a d esegre·
gated Ame rican society would be pteU)' mdicaUy different (.rom the oue wo now ha ve. Now 1 believe thul
wheth er .i n an Ame:-rieo r.adieally transfor med or not,
NegroEs as a "peo_ple want to l h•o in ~he United ·st~tes ;
they doo't wont to Dligrate and they dou"t ser iqosly
wont to Jjvc .i:n a Negro nntion·atate in Dome corner of
Ameri can soil Pa_r~:rnthctieaJJ yJ tlac d l)girc- of Ncgr;oes
to oo.n ll'ol their own movement and _not to ltave it Jlln
hy whites. is legitimate. In this as in othe r i'r utanaes,
d eriJztt;c)gUC$ U$G llalionalis:t appeals or procl:lm:rlions of
Negro racial superiority to over.come social ine-rtia and

evoke n resp onse fror.u thoee whn righfly want t.o b e
froo from various forms of wb.itc clotninntion or p!ttron~
i zing. At·tl1e sa:me time, tl1ey run the r"iek- of helping to
precipitate lr;o~;ed y.

I£,

( o.r

example, Negroe!'i do want to he e ventually :.

gcJ'Iuine part of l.he Ame rican community, then they
will b.11Ye to Live 1n n coDlJllunily to whi ch whites- also
belong. To cre11t0 or tioink Jjghtly of •lcep enCd rifu
be tween Lhe races, of psycbolog.ic:al wounds whitl• n1ay
take long to h eul in numerous cities, and towns,. o(
poJad~ed c ntoit ice,, ISCem s cJcarly ' laugerous and may
he laying the gr otmdwork for eventual elimination of
that multi-Tacial or truly .integrated l!oc ic t y- which is
t he objud of chc civ-il·r1glllJ:~ move ment nnd lhe goal of
the Negro couunnnity. The race problem i., p oych olog·
icnl nnd social, uot u1e rely OJJ6 of e conomic o-r p olitic nl
8lruetru:e-. It ia n.et~esaa:ry 1Jut Lhu l'tJality nnd s.lunne,
the d eep roota, o( tbc 1>rcsc:nt rift be ""P""ed and 11ot
sinned ove r. But rltis tan only be for the purpose o(
ohliterar:iug the tirt, not (or d eepening it or making it
pe rmanent nnd utterly ri gid.

Federal Intervention
Eve n in a more nanowly political sense Llte re is a
problem here which b M hithert o r<lceived too Jhtle
alleblioJL Imp ortant ecetions or tho Negro ltiO\'Cmetlt
look to .F ed eral actiont uud specifie..,_Jiy tile inte rve ntion
o( F ederal t:roons, 10 contrll.nlle a t eritieul mome nJs to
the ndva.nce of the integration mov-ement. l\'l any- l'ice::m
to have eop oused. a strategy which will l end to tlte interVCI) tlOtl of Ee(lerol ltQQp&on n 11tass wAle in ~Jissis;;ippi
this suuooer. Tbe wisdom of this depeode n<c on Fed·
e ra] agen c.it:s alld f~spccially 'F ecternl armed fo:r-ce can
he qu<".ationed on various gr01mrls. But in 'the present
context it seeiDll clear tllat the civil·.r_ights mo~emen1t
eanrtol ~cct the support of the ver y F etlcral ngcn o.y
that is &opposed to l1old society toge the r at a cdHcal
motnelll, lO kee:p tbe siluotion from geu:ing utterly ou.t
of bond. and the society from falling apart- and this is
precisely what the civjl rights movement look• t<> in a
despe~ate &ituat.ion like Miw '"illl>i- 8ltd at the some
rlm.e itself work for the (te mpor ary? ) breakdown or
tl1e society; or mote acc:uutely, a et:ept it u ine,ritnblc~
To put i t in nnotloer w~y. it i• one thing for the F ed4

erai troops to intervene eventually i n order I o proteel
Negroes (rum police Lrurality and/ or vigilante viol euce.
A quite dilferetlL sitoatioo will exis:t if it e"·c n_a_p pcaH
that whites have to b e p rotected frow Negro ...;olcnee
born of fruu rulion and intolerable e moLioulll press11res.
To cit e u caae which lo r.uy mind jU~tra.lea tb.e p er.ilB of
tlepenclence on Federal intervention, wltether military
or not, .t he Johnson admiJ:Ustrutioo is ccrttdnly going
to tty to have a civil-eight>! L~ adopted and theu
avoid coeating a bad image of the United StatC8 in the
minds of other nations and colored p eople<! tbrougbent
t!u> worla. Bul I do not see how anyone can for a mom ent o.nte rtn.iJ1 the thought that the :tdmiuistration will
welcome a call to send Fedeul t<OOI)S LO MiMis.~ppi or
anywhere ebe (loring an election cODlpaign ; or thnt
ono can Assume con1idcndy tbot it will tlccide to do so
at !lll.

Wha t Kind of Revolution?
The re io another aspect of etcategy to which very little
if a ny serious comide ration hns ns yet been given.
There is no doubt that th011e who have b een denied
(rcedoru and eqw•lity louvo to deeice dum>, imil n m ggl e
for them in a woy that will " dUturhtt ~iety, or else
things will r emain ns they ore (Qr get worse) . Thjs
iuvol voa ''toeial dislocation."' fl'ut whc.u tactics are d evised__.and the -proposed stnll~in i.n connection wilh the
ope ning or t.he Wodd''- Fair seem~ to m e p robably to
fall in this catego.ey·-~ith a -vjew to creating iucon·
-venieu oo aod distu:rbnnce in gCJICral 1 as m.1 outlet fo r
I>CDt·DI> e motion, then a vast problem is opened up.
The same problem is raised when people llke ~blcolm
X cidjcuJe "nonv-io}cnt. revolution" u ~pm:iou~ and co n~
tclld that in a real revolution blood hns to Jlow.
A pha.. of tt•ditional revolution• ba& been disintegr•·
tion or an old order in various ways and. by \Ta:d ous
means. One of the most import.a _n t fact ors ln the dis·
integration o£ Czuri$1 l!Ocie ty in 1917 was Lenin's cow.•·
&elto tbo Russiau so.ldien to "vote wi th yOltr feet'. nnd
go home. He told them tltol th e defeat of " their own
nat-ion~ in war wM t\ lesser ot•il~ No\~ Lhore i s sense· of
n kind in gene.rnJ dislocation in sucl1 ..n situat io n, prO·
vi~ that there is au element. ill Lhe e:itnution tbnt
went& to tukc power, and mny pe rhaps be nMc to. and
is ready to undertnke buildiog·n n ew 'SOCie ty aod n ne·"·

c<mter of powet. The 8 '1lsheviks we re iJ1
in 1917.

tl~nt

positiqn

Assuming for the .a.ake of argument thot sueb nn ove r·
turn were desirable, who are the elements that are t o
ue<:<llnplish tbi& ill tho Uroitcd Sto.tco to~uy? Malcolm X
and his followera? Even moderately infonned p eople
k110w that the civil-right5 issn c, the economiu or job
i&we and the Colrl War isauo nco linked t ogctltcr. They
know Ll1nt without labor and othe r clemeu b joining in
the 6trt~ggle even integration as -s•J_e h c..1JJJJ0l be achie ved .
But any such cooperation of \larious cl~mcnts exist!l
today only in the mo•t embryonic seuse. To base the
tactics of the eiviJ-rig_hbl movemen t Qn tbe ass.umptiou
that a traditional revolution is immi-nent in the Uujted

St•teo is eith"r mad OT eriminaL In the pr-ot &tale
of thlnp there hu to be 80me fairly ob•ioua conneotion betwe<>n a demomlntion and a •pec:ifio not iofin·
itely remote goal.

1n general, tl1crc ia no coherent or generally rocognir.ed
theory u to bow or whether a revolu.tion liko the
historic ouc1 un take place in n cou.ntry like the Unhed
Stalet in tlJe nuclear age. For all thoughtful people,
fltld certaluJy for tlao~ who eapoUBe noovio1ence. or ol
Jeau~l con ceive

of ite pOflible k'elevanoo, tbe qucatioo of

what urc'folutioo~ moons in ou:r time is posed.

Tho tndit.iunul revolution eente.ra around the trau&Cc.r
or lower from onCJ ela.u o.r social element to another.
an retult.t in tl'c aetting up or a new power attucture.
It it wull to ro.n:aind ourselves at thi.t moment when D
.good many aecm to thin.k that nothing " real" is takios
plnce except where there is .booting, that in their
early atages traditional revolnlio111 were ofwn remark·
ably free from violence. & !CntiaUy, the old order col·
Japsed and t.h o new element moved in to fill a •ac::uom.
The luge-eca lc violence wu likely to come wben
CQu.n ter·rc•olutionary eJJ"orll were Raged.

It il aloo th& eate that revolutions were in their begin·

oingo ideali•llc. 'tbey were to bring in a new order of
"liberty, fraternity, equality,. or '~u clawlea and war·
Ieee world.'~ ln uo &euae dicl lhe mu~e~~ realize in tho
early olliSM tl1at a n ew power strnetu.re lo dominate
oociety w11o going to be oct up. There would not bave
been au.Jliclcnt cmolioug.J moLivatio.n fo.r t.hc gtcut von·
IUJ'O and arduouo labors of revolution if people bad
not beiJevcd that liberation and not jwt another variety
of bondage woa in •ight.

gently uplored and experimented with. I t seem• eacn·
tial that the dcei.o.ion to adl•11re to nonviolenee be a
linn one and that it he clearly and openly p:roel.a imed.
The preknt situation, "·here there iJ conaiderable dif·
terence of opinion in various tectiow of tlte movement
and I tendency for many of tbO adherent& or DOD·
violence to we:a.Jc:en in tJu:i r atand t while the advocates
of "'self.deCern;e" nnd .tuue re,·oluti.ora" arc (or seem to
be) ccrtnin of their ol.luu! tuJd "Sf.Cl!&ivc in their atti·
tude, il the worst po88ible. If the alter are right, their
Urology should be generally oc«ptecl. Some of litem
mighf he ahocked if it were occepted. 1! their policy is
not adopted, those who reject it obould not be intimi·
doted by its ad•·oc-'le&.
There i.o no •paec bore to tnnke detailed •uggc&tiona M
10 tacties. Moreover, the c.h..iJ-righu rn.ov~rue.nt has in
the leaden of the Student Nouvioletlt Coordinating
Commiuee, CORE, and in one of our editor., Bayard
Rwtin, per1001 wbo are brilliant and mal!lerful in thio
field. Three general augge.tione do -m lo "'" worth
recording.
In the fim place, the opponwto or non•iolence tend
to gain a (ollowin,; amon,; the more depressed and
poverty·striekea elementl in the Negro ghettna. There
are a munber of' reuoot for thi~t but one of the rnain
onet is that the "nationali!ta" 01ld otbert pay attention
to tbCAe elements and a-t l ea11t appca,r to oiTer program&

1J10y think can improve tlu!ir eoudition. J 1hi11k mo-re
nttontion to t.hem, as against wiUit tnight ho culled

Negro wbite·collar elemet•t.s, noight J.•toduoe reoulta.
ReHI stdk"" ana unuruploycd oetiom would r•r.. umo.hly
appeal to them more tbau nctiona relnled lo education
or electing Negroes to Coogrcee or even voter registr•·
tion.
The Beloved Community
Secondly, there arc in<liealioua that training for nou·
Tbo believen in nonviolence (and at leul 00010 wbo , iolent action is being taken wore terionsly than it
do not think of the:nttdveo in th.,.., terma) do not ac:e hu been, bot much more " eeds to h<l done immediately
the tuk or our age .. that of • W%ure of power by a in this lield.
new aocial element and tbe setting up of a new power Thirdly, while there io a tendwcy in pa.u or the ,.•bite
otrneture. They the tuk of OIU age u that or community to polame into a h0<1llle or dil!illusioned
bnilclin8 the h<lloved community. No on<> can bno u J}O!.it.lon IJCC~.u,se or allqed ••c:tt.tctUiet" •cli.on by Nt7
fairly e1081> oontaet with the eivil-rigbll movounclll and groea, there arc ..UO many wbo booomc inerCaJingly
tl•o PCO!lle in it, includin.g the young people, without troubled and eager lo help. Very lorse aectlons of the
f eeling tbat, in IJlite of all contmry appearmoco and nntion are capable or cr)>erienciJ•g deep moul rowl·
ev(!Aa r:enlitiet iu the mo''ement, deep near itt cent.er sion nguinat racism nod segrog•Lion, ce-pccially when
ie tbil upiration for a beloved community ond tbe Nf'gro nonvic>le:nt de.iuon8tr9tOrt ore brntully treate~
faith tlwt this i• wbot they arc working for and already as w~•s &hown. in rela.tion1 e.g., to the Birmlugbam 8tntg·
ira n Btnilc realizing n()w. "0, Fteedom, F:tcedom ovor gl,o. ln my view-, that moral rovuhjon may bnve been.
we.• " Deep in my heart I do believe thol wo eholl tho m!lin factor in at la•t Impelling Kennedy to submit
overeon:ao 1!101110 doy"-not overcome the white man, a oivil·rig.hts bill and tl•e llouee nclllRlly to adopt a
bot overcorno tJ111t wh.icb stand& in tbe way of man, 8LrOllger one than Kennedy'•· I t it my impTC&sion that
each man.
the non'Vio]enl movement n1ay ha•o ~o distracted
c
rom paying sufficie.ot •ttention to t_he involvement or
In the meanl.ime, re3•rdleu of whether or ool one whitet
on this moral ~ou.nd.
embraces non-.ioleoce either u revolutionary etrategy
or a& n way of life, aU the anilable om<leneo pointa In doting aa in beginning an annlyoit of this kind, atteo·
to the cooclnsion that non1'iolence u buic attotegy tion mn:st be roeused on the white eommu·nity. I reohould not be abandoned by 1ho eivil-righta mo•oment. ferred earlier to the ch..m between tho peoples who
Ratl1er, mitukea thould be corrected and new poaai· h ave known humiliation ao peoplN and thoee who
biliti<>~ of developing nonviolent action abould be diJi. have nol, but have hnmillated otltero. 111e Iauer ne
5

the W eat Europeant nnd the Amerienns. The chaw•
h•s fot the most part kept the (colored a11d white)
peoples •epa<ated from each other. It is eo no longer.
The cl10tstn is going to he bdilged Mmohow. From the
•ida of white men a bridge of understlllldinj!, repent·
ance, reconciliation and lOve might be thro\\'ll ,.crosa

the cloaem. U this is not done, n bridge o£ pent-up

frustration., ve·ugennee, bate mny be thrown ncross il
by the majo:r.ity of the Jmmillo race. Those who over
centuriee dug (be cba~m wotJd hArdly be in a poaition

lfississlppi last year that the wid.o w of ll1edgar W.
Eve..-. said to her fellow-Negroes at a Memorial service
for "her !lain husband: uYou
lov.e."

w""

the effect. But this would not be buildcomcnmity either. I t woutd be opening
.auotbez famili:u· cycle of Jom:iuation and eventual
eorrtlptio.n. This might prove suici(la1 ror all 'in tl•u

"Equality iB nh•olnt~

Nothing between

or

nuclear a·g e.

dem.t1nd- mny nevcrthc.lea& give it. Tho&e ,o;bo have tro
long k.nowu wl•al it· is to l,e shoved off tbe sidewalk

by whites may possibly understand wbot it me:u>s tn
the latter to be shoved into the etJ<Cet. 'r£ by di~~eriw
inat.:ion :uu) hate Negroes arc driven to discrimination
nntl hate, what, n£ter all hove they done to tbemselvC3?
There is no virtue or hcql.iug in followiug o had l!:t·
ample. There o.re N"ilroes who know this: whites a:r.e
not needed to teach it to t.hem. Tt wns io JackrJon,

},ate; you must

The poet, Mark Van Uoren
naked .recently to read
l lis poem entitled "'Born Brother?" to a gathering of
writert~. He frrst exclaimed: "All, yes. E qua!iry-the
greatest o£ all doctJ'jn.eiS ~u)d the luudes't to u ndcrtto.ud.n
Th.m he read:

·to quo.rrcl with
in~; the ·beloved

Therefore, Negroes of whom love cannot be "demanded_"' lJy ,,.,bitea--love js jn nny case uol sul,ject to

mustn~L

ll8

Ot no.
e.an &t,md

we 11-re the sona
tJ,c same sire, (lr madneu
bren"ks fmd runs

T luougb the rude world."
The veuorohle Jewish philoeophcr. Martin Buber, .refc niog mainly to relation$ betwecu otttioo.s, utte red nn
appeal some years ogo, which ia atlpljCloble in n pecuiiady poignatot way to the r•ce eitnalitm. He •poke o(
tb~e in wh.O:tever ~mnp who '~ca.rry on the battle ngaiust.
tho auti.bxuuau,"' and said: ••Those who build tlte great

unknown fr~;>nt .shall make it !mown by apenking unrerervedly witb one attotllt:r', not overlookin~ wbttt di·
vidC.s the1u ·b ut determined to be1lr this clh-itrion in
commou."

Addilionol c:opies of this reprint,
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by Albert Camus. 25 oents each.
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